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He Oonldrft Got Away.
No, I nra hot ouo of the old vetor-an- s

of the war," ho .lowly replied to
the Inquiry, "but it is not my fault. I
wanted to be thero, but nometliing al-

ways linld me back."
"That was too bad."
Yea, it was. When the war broke

nut I offered to go, but I was in jail on
a six months' sentence and they
wouldn't tako me. I was innocent, of

couro. but as I was in jail tho recruit-in- ?

oflicor had to refuse mo. Lands!
but how I did ache to get down at the

front and wade in gore!"
And when you got out of jail?

"Yes, I got out, but just then my

mother died. I was on my way to en-

list when she died, and of course that
altered my plans. No one knows hqw

badly I wanted to bo down there and
wade around in blood and glory."

Well, you didn't have to mourn all

through tfie war did you?"
no. Bless your soul, but I only

mourned for thirty days, and then I
started out to enlist in tho artillery. I
was just about to write down my name
when a constable arrested mo for
breach of promise, and it was four
months before I got through with the
hu'iL Ah! sir, but if you only know
how I suffered at being held back when
others were winning glory on the lield
of carnage you would pity mc!"

"But the suit was finally decided?''
"Yes, finally, and within an hour af-

ter tho jury brought in a verdict I
started for Toledo to enlist in the cav-iilrv- ."

'And you enlisted?"
"Almost. I was being examined by

the doctor when I got a dispatch that
tho old man had tumbled into the well.
Rtid of course I had to go home. I
hadn't got the undertaker paid before
lightning struck the baru. Then some
one set fire to the cheese factory, and
soon after that I had threo ribs broken
and was laid up for a year. When I
finally did got around to enlist the doe-t- or

rejected me because 1 was color-

blind, near-sighte- lame and deaf. I
tell you, sir, when 1 think of the glory
lost and the gore 1 didn't shod it breaks
me right down and I don't even care
for soda water. Hear the band! Seo

the old vets and tho Hang
4

my bat but why wasn't I born with
legs long enough to kick myself over
into Cmudal Detroit Free I'rm.

Nature's Triumph.

fkazieb's koot witters.
If you are weak, or languid, use Frazier's

Bitteis.
If your flesh is flabby and your com-

plexion sallow, use Frazier's Bitters.
If you live in a malarial district, use

Frazier's Bitters.
If worn down with the care of children,

use Frazier's Bitters.
If you have got tho blues, use Frazier's

Bitters.
If you have kept late hours and lived

contrary to the laws of health, use Frazier's
Koot Bitters.

If you need toning up, take . Frazier's
Iloot Bitters.

If you have abused instead of used na
ture's guts, use r raziers Bitters.

If you fenl old before your tim, uo
r razier's Bitters.

If life has become a burden and you have
gloomy forebodings, use Frazier's Bitters.

If your hands tremble and your eyes have
grown dim, Frazier's Root Bitters will
make you feel young again. Sold by all
druggists everywhere at the low price f 1.00
per bottle. Fbank S. Hexby & Co.,

Sole Prop's, Cleveland, O.
For sale by Geo. E. O'Haiia, Druggist.

Truth Stranger Than Tiction- -

It was fourteen years ago that a
Maine man got up from dinner, took
his hat ami walked out of the house,
leaving his wife and little girl at the
table. Ho did not come back again.
Two or three vears since he was eating
his bacon and beans alone in a hut by
Table Mountain, California, when, on
looking up. he saw a woman and a
young lady standing in the doorwav.
"Ye've got here nt last, have ye?"
said he, and went on eating. Two
years later tho woman and the girl dis-
appeared, leaving him alone. Tho
other day the mother was fourth in n
San Francisco walking match, and the
daughter, forsaken by a lover, tried
to drown herself. Let Bret Harto boat
that!

The Human Hair.

HOW TO PRESERVE AND BKAUTIFV IT.

Many persons abuse this delicate and
beautitul ornament .iv hnrninrr it toiiIi nl.
cobolic washes and plastering it with grease,
wtiicn nag no affinity lor the skin, and is
not absorbed. Bitrnrtt's Owyiaivk.
compound of Cocoanut Oil, etc., is unrivaled
as a dressing for the hair-- is rcadilv ab
sorbed, and is peculiarly adapted to its
various conaitions, preventing its falling
off And nrnmntinrr its hnalthv rrrrnvtho j

IiOUSekoMMra should inaist nnnn nritain.
ing Burnett's Flavoring Extracts, for
jliey aro the best.

Grapes.
Tho cultivation of grapes and the

manufacture of wine are yearly inter-
esting more capital and skill in Califor-
nia. In 1880 tho State pro-
duced 10,000,000 gallons of wine,
450,000 gallons of brandy, rais-
ins to the valuo of $100,000, and
grapes for table uso to tho value of
$160,000. The total yield from the
culture of the grape amounted to

Over 100,000 acres wore
planted In grapevine also, and it is
said that this year !K),0O0 acres will be
added. Besides the land already used
for grape culture, there are over 10,000
acres of unsurveyed land in California
suitable for this purpose Over 930,
000,000 are said to bo invested in grapo
lands and wine making on the I'mutio
coast

The Source of Vitality.

It is from tho blood that tho body do
rives vitality; sinco not only docs the blood
contain toe elements of muncular and ncrv
out tissue and bone, but upon its outgo
through its many channels and reflux to
the heart, " exietenco itself depends. If
then this vital feeder and motor be defici-
ent in nourfshUhiojf constituents, the body
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Irian A mnth And weight, and health lan

guishw. In order to enrich the niooa, ana
hii imnrt iresh viffor to an enfeebled sys

tem, stimulate flagging digestion with the
national inrigorant, tiostetters oioniacu
Bitten, which by infusing energy into the
nnontinna nt the stomach. Dromotes. nay.

insures thorough digestion and assimilation
and consequent nutrition. A gain m ap- -

Detitejpigor ana flesh, ana digestive tran
quillity is invariably found to follow a
course of this deservedly popular tonic,
which is moreover a reliable preventive of
malarial fevers.

li a noe attumpU to you, hit.

him with a shingle -- mako n luvi 11 it of
him. "lown in a coal miim" is f nil

of minor chords. "Dry" musio can-

not ho rendered proporly on juioo-har- p.

Alflietod man No, ii, is no disraeo
to bo called .Smith. Vol rathe;1 be

named Smith and own over $100,000,-00- 0

than be called St. Laurcnco Do

Vera, and have to ba bashful of tho
dog-ta- x colloctor.

Some men have tho faculty of look-

ing on tho bright side of tiling. A

South End man who was refused by a
girl didn't weep over missing a bride,

but congratulated himself ou escaping
a mothor-in-la-

A Change for the Worm Rov. Dr.
Uumboll (a newly-fledge- d divine):
"Hello, what's this, Essie; a picture of

me? Do you think it's a good like-

ness?" Essie (after a pause): "No!
Onoss I'll put a tail on and call it a

An Allegheny man attempted to blow
up his wife a few days ago by explod-

ing a torpedo under her. A case of
retaliation is presumed; but it is not
likely that the woman over used a tor-

pedo in blowing up her husband.
Cant. Bogardus's font of breaking 500

glass" balls in twenty-fiv- e minutes and
fifteen seconds has been excellod by a
Philadelphia man, who was carrying a
basket of glass bulls to a shooting
rango and stepped on a banana peel.

A merchant was playing cards with
& railroad oflicial. who was rather
sleepy at the time. "I pass," said the
merchant Tho railroad man was
awake in an instant "No you don't"
said ho, "not ou this lino. You pay
your fare or walk."

Bo Wise and Happy.
If vou will stop, all vour extravagant and

wrong motions in doctorinc yourself and
families with expensive doctors or humbug
cure-alls- , that do harm always, and use only
nature's simple remedies for all your ai-
lmentsyou will be wise, well and happy
ana save great expense, l ne greatest rem
edy for this, tho great, wise and good will
tell you, is Hop Bitters rely on it. See
another column. Press.

Labor Saving.
ne aeuiauu ot ttie people tor an easier

method of preparing Kidney-Wor- t has in
duced the proprietors, the well-know- n

wholesale druggists, Wells, Richardson &
Co., of Burlington, Vt, to prepare it for
sale in liquid form as well as in dry form.
It saves all the labor of preparing, and as it
is equally efficient it is preferred by many
persons, juaney-wor- t always ami every
where proves itself a perfect remedy. Buf
falo iNews.

Photographs in Natural Colors-

The miiiouncement is agBin made
that a process has been discovered for
taking photographs possessing all the
brilliancy and delicacy of the natural
colors, and an exhibition of pictures
thus naturally colored has just been
held in London. According to tho re-

ports, the colors are produced by Uie
action of light alone in'the camera, and
owe nothing whatever to the artists
brush. In the photographs exhibited,
the coloriug appeared to bo quite true
to nature, and delicate tones and shades
were clear to the. view. Tho flesh tint
was exact to life, and full Justice was
done to gorgeous regimentals. Tho
protruded tongue of a dog in one of
the photographs possessed tho exact
color of nature. Some of the guests,
says the English Mechanic, inspecting
this collection, and not fully acquaintou
with the character of the latest inven-
tion, took it for granted that the work
was done by skilful, artistic hands on
ivory and other material, and could
scarcely believo thoir eyos when in-

formed that the color, as much as tho
form and outline, was producod by the
light of day. Careful investigation,
however, would then show that human
handicraft was not in it; for there woro
touches and effects which Nature's pen-
cil of light could alone accomplish.
The contention is that photographs col-
ored by artists, however clover, must
be more or loss "monotonous, hard,
untrue to Nature, and to the originals."

The process was discovered, it is
said, by a French scientist, but lias
since undergone improvement by the
fvoprietor of tho process in England.

system proves an unquali-
fied success, tho reward will not have
been reaped without much labor in tho
past for numerous attempts have boon
mado to induce the sun-penc- il to lix
colors in the picture it draws in the
camera; hut chemical and mechanical
difficulties have stood in tho way. In
the now process colors aro said not on-

ly to bo faithfully produced, but pro-
tected from tho action of light by being
passed through a boiling solution, ol
which gelatine forms tho principal

and that sotuo of tho photo-
graphs so treated havo been exposed
for months to thn sun without being in
anywiso affected by tho ordnal.

tho process is yd unknown,
as it is likely to bo for some t lino to
vomQ. Manufacturer and HuiUUr,

m aw. ..
The Best Proof of Mt'rit

is uniform success, and on this basis War-ner'- s

Safe Kidnrv and Liver (.'urn ia with.
out doubt ono of the greatest remedies in
mo isiiu.

Evil to be Avoided.
Ovcr-catin- g is in one Bcnso as productid

of evil as intemperance in drinking. Avoh
both, and keen tho blood purilled

Blood Bitters, and you will be t
warded with robust health and nn invire
rated system. Price $1.00, trial sizego-cents- .

q

Pkuhomi uiflcring from impure blood, or
whose health ia irivimr unv niitm ii In
uton or thoso who study closely, will llnd
in Fellow's Nvriin of Tivni,lir,u.,i.si. ii.
matoilal to binhi tlicm nn mi i,n

keep them there. Du. C. Ct.vv.

TRADE --JUARtV'

mm
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RHEUMATISM
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, Gout,
Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swellings and

Sprains, Burns and Scalds,
General Bodily Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Feet
and Ears, and all other Pains

and Aches.
No Prpprtln on firth rfiil St. Jacobs Oil as
tnfe,murti, and rhrap Kxtoriml Kctuerly,

A trial entftils but the rompArativi'ly trifling mitlny
of AO Onto, unit every ono mflrring with pain
cen hare cheap and positive proof of lis cluiins.

Direction ia Eleven Languages.

BOLD BT ALL DRUQQI3TS AND DEALERS IN
MEDICINE.

A.VOGELER & CO.,
Baltimore. 3ld V. $. Jk

IIEDICA1.

TUTTS
POLLS

INDORSED BY

PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND
THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Ijosh of appetite.NaugeB.bowela costive.
Pirn in the Hettd .with a d u I bcinia t i o n 1 n
Ee"cpart,7Parn uhdirthe shoulder-Blad- e,

fullness afterea ting, with a disin"-cIInfttion-lo

exertion "of body'br mindj
Irritabilityjof temper. Low spirits.TLrons
of""memo"ry , with a filing of having ncg
looted abine dut,"wearineas, Dizzinosn",
ilutWringbf tneHeart,rJotaJ)efore tha
eyea, Y ell o w"6 k inTttead ac he , H e s t le bb
noss af uightrbigfily colored Urine.
IP THESE WARNINGS AEE UNHEEDED,
SER IOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TUTT8 PILLS are !HaVly adapted to
. nfut .i (I

of fueling a to afttoniNli the Muncrer.
Tlioy Inrrwui the Appetite, and cause the

body to Tnlte on tieeh. thtiH The system t
naurUneri.nna l.v t)i"lr Tonic etio!iou the
fdyeeliveOryana, Krarulnr stloola arenrn
dwell, l'rlre & rent. a.t Murrey HU, W.V.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Otuv Hair or wiiihkkhs chanced to a flow, v
Hi.ack by a ainitle applli'Mllon of tills DVK. It
Imparts a natural color, arts Instantaneously,
ruld bvl)rnpuinr neul "y expri'W on rniit of $1.

Office, 35 Murray St.. New York.
Dr. TTTrs JtM U. f Vli,.hl. InroreaMoii .nd k

tWhil Hffript. Kill ! atllnl IKtR a pllratln.

fPHE 1'OWEK OK AUUICNTING DISEASES dia--

nlnyed liy this irrisnit ion is liouornhly c- -

KUUHUMiKun ny mu ni"uinn nu niry in cviry eet-Ho-

where it 1ms hdi'ii iiitroihicud: Miirl thn lare
nlo In ils liCKt cuarniitee of lli.'i.n iinstioli 111 which

It it li"l'l tiy the imlilic. For tho effect prutltlceil l.y

FKIJ.0WS COMI'OIM) HVUIP OF

HYi'oniosi'Hni'.s,
the inventor will ri;fer to the inedtcsl gentlemen
w hon' tore srn slliirhed hereto

i Uxtnirt from a letter.)
I.vnn, Msn", Miirch 1, 1H",,.

('Hrs. 1'elloWB &('., M, John, N . It-

tien'; 1 have jin your iKellows'
in my jirHCtice, (or some liiindreds of

pstietits, whom itn line whs Inillc Bird, with quite
sstlslHrtory remits. A. I. Mr ( rlH'H, M. I).,

'ii South t'ommoii st

KI.IillllM.K SJMI'SON, M. I) ofHiidson.N. V..
writes:

"I have ii seil Hie Sjrup of llv)oplioMiliilesniH(l by
Mr. fellows In cnps of Cotisiimptiou mid other
l.ntiK nnd Thrust dimusee, with the most
RratllyliiK renulis. '

EDWIN l l.AV. M D..ol l'uwsHi. N.S., wrltJi
. mum ,.i in itviii r iiiriin.iiii: mr itrrnonv eilHtT'

liitt from exhnustlon of the powers of tho Itrslti n rid
Nervous Hystem. Imm lonu eonllnned stiuly,or tho

,i.j i ' v. i j ii'ii ii revrr. ae., (e.

( HANDLE l CRANK, ol llsllfftx. N. S.. write,
" I hsve se-- It freely In my prsclire, hoth In dis-
eases ol the Chest, lis ('nniniiptlnu Kinl Uroliehitis,
Ac, hikI iu InUiitlle disease ol'tho prlinii via, or
nionincu aim iioweis, wimi ! nunc tit suiress."

I'm sain liy all t1riii;lsls.

1)11. FLA(i(J'iS

INSTANT PAIiS 11KLIKF
Is a wonderful bikI Itmmxllnto euro for all aclii'i

ntitl jiiilns.

tHrC'lieiiniBllsiti, NvtirulKin, Ilumliuhc, Kur

lcli, Cuts, Hrtiisea, Sprnlus, etc.

Hold at nil DniKK'sls.

Wholesale, depot 8) John St, N. Y.

Send for rlrculiir.

KACINE COLLEGE,

A COU.MUK AND (iltAMMAK HdtOOL,

The Ik'st School for Hoys.
For lerms, address DR, HTBVENH I'AltKER,
W arden of lluelne Collcga, Kaelr.f, Wis,

For Yoti,
Itladam,

WIioso complexion bo trays
some lminiliat.ng imnerfec.
tion, whose mirror tells yon

that yon are Tanned. Sallow
and disfigured in countenance,
or have Eruptions, Redness,
Roughness or unwholesome
tints of complexion, ire say
use Hagon'g Magnolia Balm.

Itisadelicate, harmless and
delightful article, producing
the most natural and entranc-
ing tints, the artificiality of
which no observer can detect,
and which soon becomes per-

manent if the Magnolia Mm
is judiciously used.

tVtttl

I 1 1 1 B

INI
iftotlvallcdnwcJ

KHKLMATISW, IIIRSS,
DU'IITHKKU, SCALDS,

NKrRAWJIA, BRUISES,

SOKE THKOAT, 1'ILKS,

KOftE EYES, 1XSEIT BITES,

FACEACIIE. titoirr. FEMALE

TOOTHACHE, COMI'EAIMS,

Ac Ae."

r. r. ltrNTI(iT05.CTilci;i." I haverarelved prrmanrnt
rolloflrora uieof the tutract." (Inltammamrf illwiwe.)

SltHL K. nar.H, gchenectady, N. V.-- "A honieiheM
nncofliilty In my lauilly.'1

I TI( I). p. p., Bro..klrn, X.
lUulf tuboanerowtiyln my homa.''

Ctutlon.-PO- ND S EXTRACT is sold only in
bottloB with the nme blown in the nlaa

Ait It is unsafe to use other articles with our
diroetions. Instn on havinR POND'S EXTRACT,
Refuse all imitations and substitutes.

VITALITY VNlFOTtM.
I'rlcoH, BOf., tl.(K, JSS1.75

at nil rosiplile Pnig(tt.
Prepared by POND'S EXTRACT 00.,

H ITini 'ourteenlh S'rent, ' Vork.

Sm WM"M

J V!'. A

rriTTTTt V itnri
AN0 CPERMATORRKdA.

A vnlnshla Slseovery and New Dnpsrtnre In Mod.
lew HclMioa, Qnllrlr Nwnd poitivl7lfotiiKiiani7forthspm(dnd permuwotnureof Seml-Oi- u

Emtsslon and Irapoumcy bj the onl true
vJff! Dlet Application to the prloili)IHHtOf the Uimuf. otln bf AbaorpUon, soil eirtlnlis pKnhc Inllusnce on the ttemlnol VesklM, Ejac-ulato-ry

Duct ITostnto Gluntt, sad Drethrn. lhOM) ot In. Knmedr I. attended with do pain or Inooo-nln-

and does not Interft-r- with the ordinary
rurauluof life i It la quickly dissolved and soon ah.
erlied, producing an lmadtateoothlDai)d rmtoe.

at Ira effect upon the aeiual and nervous oryiinlw-tio-
wrecked from anirahueand eioeMs,slopplD

lbs drain (mm the ayob-ni- , rontoriDK the mind to
health and pound memory. reraolrig the Dluinoea
or fllirbt, Jfervoua DcbiUty, Confusion of Ideiu,
Avontion to Society, etc., etc., and the apimarancq
of preiusture old nee u.aallr acomj.Hylu this
tronhle.aod reetnrlnir pertuet BexuiU VlBor.wheM
It uas been durmsat for years. 'J his modeoi tioat-m- a,

has stood I he test in very Hnvere cams, and la
Dowaprnoounood snecess. lruRS are too much prtw
avrlhed la theae tmubles, and, an many can liear wlt-ds-

to, with but little if any permanent good. There
Is Do Notuens about this 1'r.iparatlnn. t'raetleal ob-
servation enable u to pnstilvely Kunrantee that It
will give atittafactlon. l'lirlnn the eight yars that
It has ttoen In aen'ral am, we barn t hounanda of

its value, ami It la Dowconppdod by the
Med leal I'rotmwlon to Le the mont rational means lit,
discovered ot reachlna and curing Ibis very prnval.nt
trouble, tint Is well kDowa to be the can-n- nnlold
oilwry tosomany.and upon whom quack prey with
thslr nselnes nootrums and blfr foea. The Remwty
Is put u p I a noat Nixee, of t h ree si zhh. No. 1 , 'eooiwh
to lntamnnth,iJ; No. 2, isufBcicnt to effe:t a per-
manent cure, union, la severe caees,! (a; No. 3,
tiaotlng O'xr throe months, will t'u emlsnlnns and
relore vigor In the womt cae,l Hnt hrmail,
aealMl, In plain wrappers. Full DIRECXX0N8 for
Uiln will aceomnany EACH BOX.

IvtmoMng AHtttomtnil lllnnl ration V

ann'i'eHimonu, trhlrtt fill eonrliire ft
Ihf moit nki'pltmt that thru ran be Irefoeert tttpt-rer- t manUMuf.aMd If.
trA tor thr t iflew of lire. miir tim it w

nevrr uffvvtv . HolUOMLV bu
HARRIS REMEDY CO. MFC. CHEMISTS.

Market and 8th Sts. ST. LOUIS. Mo.

DR.WHITTIER
017 St. Cliiu lcs MiT(, Sf. Louis, Mo.
A SKirilamradualenf inn M.tli nll.w. hn been
I'muer lociited thim Hnrniherl'hvstcbm In Kt Xonla.H.
rltyHiiersbow,iindiill n!d . Byphilis,
Oonorrhoea. Oleet, Stricture. Orrhitw. Huetiiro allUrlnery Byphllitlo or Murcnrial AnVi'tions ofThroat, Skin or Bones cured Rnfely, I'rlviitly.

BpermatorrheH.Hosuiil Debility nnrt Impotenrws. therMiiltof inni meryeHr.oriivi.r brnlnwnrk, producing Mervmirne.is,iMniln.
al .Bjlwilnns, diiblllly, HunnoMielsiHht.'lelnclIra mem-
ory, phytli-u- l dwiiiy, averalnn to society rontiislnn ofldH, liWHrit wiuitl power.nlht lose,rriiterlnK niur.rlnirelmnriiDer.erejwrmiinnntlycnrad. f Vin.iillitlon
atdtrioa cir by mall free end Invited, I'limpblat on
tnmi. Modlelnea aent by mall or evpn.HS. Ciira.ipinrnntewl. Wliore doubt, evln It lafiaokly "tatad.

MARRIAGE I t?h
rttUs. GUIDE!ibKwholestory.walt tnld.ns It latruetnlife, imllm

rollcmlnij 'ilijit! Who muy nmrry, who nut. wbv.
SlnnhiKid, Wnmnhoo, rhylonl decay, WhntheuM
miery i how Ufa and happiness maybe lncreaiul .i.tTi ctol eellrmcv anil etcaes, and mnnv more. Tbnse mnrrled
orcontemiilatlnHmarrlawHshimld read It then heap an-d-

lock Hint key. 26 ctsj, liy msll In moucrnrpos.
tiiMB. Enitllsh-qerm- nn er"nrhrond end spoken,

FREF prescription .vra
Weiikneas, Iwt Manhood, Nervnusnesa,

rrMi Vmtusloi of I dHiia, Airerslun to Soclei y
l WwaivM Memory and Disorders bmuKbton by Helf.
Ahiiw. AnyilriimlathaathnlnKredlent. Kt,touls
CiirBtlcelniitV.ttlliHt.lihnrlos.Hl. l,ul,Mo.

Dr.JACQUES
70SiChMnut 8t, St. Louis, Mo. nt old office,
oentloues to cure Bpei niiitorrhuia, Homlnnl Weak'rieaa,Ilr)noteiicy,allf.irmsof 8yphlll,Oonorrhi,Oleet, Urltmry or Oliulder dleenHea. lteneiil cneeeured In a lew doya. All the dlietases resulllnn fromairiiluse,oicftMHoreiK)iiroonred for life with eefa
madlulm. Advlca free. Olmritos low. (lull or wills
In strict confidence. Hymritom Book for two atumn

MARRIAGE CUIDE,it.'

OR, BUTTS'IBTreat all Chronlo Dlaoniiea, and enjoys a nation,al reputation tbmuiih the
lN6l9CRgTIONs,EXPQSMP

nt Ions ol Hie lilood, skin hrbourTSTwItVsuoi
u.lnu Merc ' ur """onnn. Maniclnin w ma are kiifferlnti Irnm theettac't

a dlseiwe tin:! nnllla II. .1..
builnees or marrlllire. ltermi.n..n.l. MH..I

PATIENTS TREATEn kHM It.pr...,
,VHi.H.WHHpVH..yWHMMBm UTIl WHAT. puHlbl.,
IMirwiDil ctjutull.liun u pr.l.rrril, whit n u vmnio invll'.4, tlH odlUMllraiiln lit iniwrrrH hv j.-i- -i

mol Bi.llHl Ira. Ki tny .ililrrn nn .enllr.il,, "

rwM. wtTerlsa fraia lliiplur .would Mal u,. MdrM.Vus le.es M.lhl U llirlr ailrastu. l. ..lVuWI
B. HUTT U Avrth ttk ttu, UhU, Me,

MNWV0 ) J
U ELECTRIC CI J
A DEVICES,

'I BeUt, dt,
etc.

0. A. JOY, t M .M A y&Jlll I)

It H of NarvoutsndM I
"'
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If H athai DiW'- - tla --Jl!"" 1

V71 WILL BSNO TmS
DR. JOY'S ELECTRIC DEVICES

For Xxamtnatlon and Trial before Purolia.lng,

00 Zw0C33ZvT
iifTerlne from Nervousi WoaWneaaea, Oen

eral Debility, Loss of Nerve Force or Vigor, or
any disease resulting from Annus and OTiuit
I'ausM, or to any one iiillicted with Rhu.
nistlsm, NauralKla, I'imlysls, Hplnal Dlttlr.nltles,
Kidney or Liver Troubles, Lame Hack, and other
Diseases of tho vital Orgnns. Also womkn troubled
with Disomies peculiar to their sex,

Speedy relief and complete restoration to health
Theme are Ilie onlv KlectricS'larantoml. or A ppllaurea that lia v ever

leen fonatrm ied upon acleiitlllc rrln
clplea. Their thorough cfllolency has been prac-tiiall-

proven with tho most wonderful
aucrcaa, and they have the highest

from the moat mlnanl
medlcnl and at Icntlflc men ol Am-
erica, bend at once for hook iiIviiir all imoT"

mation free. Address the mnnufiu turcrs,

WAGNER Sc CO.,
Cor. Mtchlian kit. Jackson St., Cblra'O Ilk

HOP BITTERS.
(A lUediclnn. not a Drink.)

CONTAINS

HOPS, nC'Clir. niANDKAKE,
DANDELION,

A Ml Till AND BIST MKOICA I.(JrAU-T1K-

ur AU, OTUK8 BlTI 1KH.

THEY CIJIwK
All lllneasciof flieRtomsch. Dowels, Wood,

Liver, Kidneys, and I'rluary Organs.
bleriilunen.and t.peclally

teuiale Coiupiaiuti.

$1000 IN COLD.
tt'lll k. nIA f.,e . j.. Ihev will nnl r:ipe ,

licip, Or I or III) III III K inil'ilio V. iujui lU'll
found in thi.m.

Auk your drnititlst for Hop Hitlers and try
them liefore you slcp. Take uo other.
U I. (Ms an absolute and Irresistible cure for

n iiruukeniicss, use ci opinio, looacco ana
lurcoiK .

Bind roa t'ia'Ti.A.
11 All .n.,w

Billrn Mb. .. Hwliiir. N. V..T'Wat,C

NKW ADVEHT1SEMKNTS,

mimm
No line who Is llinrottstily regular In the how-le- s

ishalf a. liable to dieeare as he that i" Irieuu-In- r.

He mav be attacked by routsiilotis d;caais,
and so may the irregular, but he is uot neatly
as subject to outside Iufluenre, The me of

Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient
aeevrcs regularity, and soii."eiucnt Imnmiilty from
eickners,

hUlJ) HY ALL Dltl fitilSTS.

8T. LOUIS LAW SCHOOL.
Law IicpKrtim'iit Wushiugton I'nivi rity.

Fifteenth Annual T,'rm "Pens Hctohcr Ii, "M

Course of Study romprlaes two Annual Terms,
seven mouths each. Dijioltnn ailuilts to bar in
Sta'te and I,' S. Courts in Missouri. Mtineuts ad-

mitted to senior class ou examination. Term fee.
fni. iiicliiilltit' use of I.w Library. Address (until
hept 1st. at loMit Citv, Iowa, afterwards nt SI.
I.ouis W. (i 1IAMMDM), I I. II., Keen J.sw
Faculty, or HKMtY IIITCIK lit K. St. Loins.

Yrilliwr Af oil Lesrn Tciej'rsiihv! Krn $ln
1 'U1I Jll II t a month, tiraduslrs

(riiarantccil jiayini; omrcs Aildress alcniluc
Uros., Jancsvilie, Wis.

IMAflMlT k'Tr"r rtlscrs. Hi iisl-c-s

1 iVJll llliTi (i. i' HOWKLI, i
CO , N. Y.

KAILKOAHH.

gT. LOUIS, 1. M. ctSO. HY.

1
4

IIWN MOUNTAIN KOL'TK.

UtAINS I.EAVB CAII1U,

Arkatii-n- e aud Texus Express 12:115 p.m. Dally

A KMVK AT C A III),

Kiress in. Daily
Accominoilatloii ij:3i) u.m. Dally

Ticket olllce: No. MObbi Levee.
H. II MILhTRN. Auent.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL K. R.

TJJK
Shoi'ti'st ami Quickest Route

T O

St. Louis and Chicago.

The Onlv Lino Running

9 DAILY niAINS
Prom Cairo,

Making Direct Connection
WITH

EASTERN LINES.
TllAINIt Liavr Caiiio:

.'1:1 C a 111. Mail,
Arriving In fit. Louis 11:45 a. 111. ; i!hlcairi,H::ji) ii.m. ;

CotiimctltiK at, Odin and Klflnrjliain for Clncln-nut)- ,

Louisville, IudlHiiHioliH nnd ptiiuts Kust.

11:10 11. in. HI. liOuiHHiul V1rii
Arriving In Rt. Louis ":nr, n. atld Coiltlectlllt;'f... .11 .nlH tl....iwi nn pwiuLn n cel.

Ailli) ri.tri. Kimt Minreas,
I or St. Lonia and rhlc.aizo, arrivniK at HI, Louis

1U:I0 p.m., and ChtCKKo 7 a tu.
4:UO p.m. Cinoinnatl Jtlxpi PHH.

Arriving at Clnelntiatt 7:110 a m.; Louisvilla 7:'-
tn.j IndlHiiniiulis 4:is a.m. I'nssenijors hy

ttii train reach tho ahovo iiolnts 1 to 30
IIOL 1(8 lu advance of any other route.

IVTho4i!jn p. m. express has TULLMAN
M.KEI'INUCAK Cairo to Cincinnati, without
ehiinoes. and timolol, alewner. I., ki 1 mils and
Chicago.

Vuit Timn 1Y!n...

rattsnd by Nundav tntertenliiK. The Saturday after-
noon train front Cairo arrives In new York Monday
mnrnlllffatto.ua 'Plilrtv.al liuti.attl advallCOOf
any other ronto,
. fw-r-

or throtiBli tleKets and runner luiorninnoii,
apply at Illinois Central ltallroad Depot, Cairo.

JAo. JOUN80N, J. II. JONBB,
en. noninurn abodi. iiuiA. H. HAN HON, Oen. Fass, Agnt. Chlcauo.

NEW ADYEHTI8EMBNT8,

THE MILD rOWEE
1

Humphreys' Homeopathic Bpocifics
I'rovtd fnmi ample experience an entire

ucccsH. MIimiiIk, I'roiniit, Klllcli nt, and
Itelinhle, they are the only inedlulnos
arinlited toioiiilr use.
i 1st MUM'ifAi. os. rt'iiFs. rsio.

1 Fevers, ('onKentlon, Inflanimntlons, .2ft

4 Worms, Worm fe.er Worm l.olle, M!
S. I rillltft'olllMM' l eelliiiiuof lli(um,'1

lliarrliea o( t blldreii or Adiills, .;
I. Ilv.riiterv. tirti.tMK, tlllHiii. toile, . .as

.

1. Couahs, Cold, inoiicbllls, .

8 Ncuraliila. loolliaclie, . :k,
Meadnchfs, Sh-- Headm-lies- , Verll(o.&

10. Il.nen.la. IIIIIOUS btollllicl

II. Huni.res.ed or Pnlnliil I'rrlods, . M
VI lilies, too profue 1'erloda, .A
i tlroiio.Couith. lillllciilt hrcathlnit, . .i)
1. "Ill II Ileum, MTSIM.'in... r.i !' ".,
1(1 llbeiiiiiall.nl, Hbeiiinulie I'uius, .X
It I ever end Aane, Chill. recr, A(iie, J

1". I'ilea, blind or UleeilliiK, ''
111. ( nlnrrh, ncule or chnuile; Inltm nia, m
'41. t liiioiilna ( 'until, , violent fniiulix,
li. Oeurral llchllilv. I'hys'l W cakln m, .00
u. nniliey llmi'iine. .'Jcmim llehlllty, cilieruiiitorrhen, l.'U

l. I rlliarvUeahnesa.tVettlimtbellcd.fiO
iU. Ill.ense of Ibe Heart, r'alpllullon, l "'

for aule hr driiKgists.orsent by the Cane,
o?IH(l Mill, free of charge, on rccehit nf
I, rice, win! ror nr. II 111111,11 rr v a' HiMik oil
Iti.eaae, Ae., tlH linnet), uImi lllu.lruled
( nlalouiie, HIKK.

Aiblrci,., Iluuiiihrev.' Hoiiieoiialhle
Med. t o., IUU rullon at.. Acw urk.

jl 1

ill ww

ANAKESIS
Ir.S.Sikl5:3'sEztcrnalPileI.cmocl7

Cwii Inst ant relief and la sn Infallible

CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES,
Fold byDruiiitl'tseverywtiere. I'riie. 1.flHMr bo
luyHfultiy mail. Hainiib sent Jut to I'hyMelaua
and ill.iiffer- rs.by I Ni n.tiic.Ticr 10. Itoi WIS,
lie j'otktlt). fcolt m.nuiaotur' r.ot "tiiairti.

HOmB'S'gtOD-UVE- R OIL

I. trff tlr peie. frnn'-iinc- ih hem t.y the Burh- -

e.l lliclinl Mitt O.'nf ... in I'K I liivel, lliu'l'-'l-

ait 14 .11 Ki--"i- - "ii'i 'i ! I 7H,

U..idiiyliu::.:.. W B KCMISITttlM a CO I V

STOPPED FREE

If Isitns feriftei Hit0ra("
DE. KLLNC BGHtAf

I I tiPRlF RfRTORFO
for all Ham A Nsava 1iuok 'y u

'turt.ftir t'ttt. yiHlrvw atui Xtr yttJ"i r.
larai lists If laii a Uln-ci- S Ftt aj'.'t
trttday tw-- Tn .nf ami H uialbotttefi-i-u it uaticnta, th'y ivm hrnd n.ri,
H. 0, and rsprriw to ba. KI.INK.V.1
ArcU.l. l'hUk':pu:a, la. ixt inayj4trvjwm,

MUJTACHC AND WHtSlfRt.
k. lMA V I M . i. ISM

lBUS1 iMWlMkirtMirrrr:
lllMa.

flr-- aC r tMiinaat

c

WHY Till:
31C11AHONM

Eye Glasses

Aiti: Tin: 1IKSX.
Becftuaa they aro tlm LIGHTEST, HANDSOMEST,

AND STRONUKT known. d hy Optician and
Jeweler. Made by SrEN'CEB OPTICAL CO., N.Y.

A V'rLMn-A- n tntellitfenl votiiij.' irsn invi. lit L U 1 ' . takeevery rinihtry Iump, to a
permanent local a?cncv f"r tho rule of our teas,
coffees, etc., In to ennstuners. This apeu-c-

reiilres no peddlitic and hut a moderate amount
of soilcliliii;. and If properly manarcd will pay
triitn J'Mo $1 tssinerjcar. Parllculnrs fr- - r
1'aoi-i.r.- Tea t ti r. o, Hu tw. St. l.ouls.

Al ASIltAllI Arlllflf All IrrmnraiiT
This wcll-knc- preparation I. h.hlv rvenrnm-nd- aifr lr.reept!V hr, airhneM (if Iliaaienuw-h- , .ml .11 ceinpl.inui .rii-i- from Aridity.Ullloasiteaa, and HaJavlal lT-r- .

le blood and r.aul.ir. In 11 u a fave,u4
medicine fur cbiMrn. Picpired Yj A. kooEha'

INS, cbemiiU, 2sl Illaeck.t fcuci, i, w Tork.
Isperisr to Xtnsrat Waters, Beidlita PowJera. ate,

A-
-

HAIJE BY ALL JIUl.tllST

NKW ADVKRTIJiESIKNIS.

1)1? K 1lVlr OKtiANS. 17 Stops 5 Set
iflJlX.! L I lden Tonguo Heeds. onlv

Address Daniel F. Ileatty,
Washington,?. .I.

PIANOLA' S()U) ov 1NTAU.MFNTS

(itl A YCffentintrv.' I'llttKS LOW Hn-- tu iiij, 'terms fit lht vtneiit ihv. S'lld
torcHtHlocite. DOKACK WATHiS f ( (1.
.Msniilncliirers and dealers, Itroaihvay, N. V.

9919 MEDAL AWAR0E3
the A nlhor A nee and xniat MT-lea- l

Wor k. wirrot(l Ui IxwtamtehMt, uidistwnaahlato evnrr
nian,enliilMl"Um,S.ieneno( Life
nr,8elf Preservation ; iHumcl m
fluuaL Ifren.-- Mot. Itn I t
tnll i)t..Il pp.roDtains lm.nl ilul
siel ewrravinirs, I'Ji prmmi.. lions, price null H iftnenl hf' mail : IHnstr.UMliuiMiiilit aeeno.- -

mmmf. TmtWI.V n.l miM A.I.Imm I - VI ... ,

KNOW TTTYSn P '"""tutenr llr W H HAH.
. k K It, No. 4 Ilnlftnch sU Koauia.

Have you ov(ir KNOWN
A ,1 e ,,,u...t ,..,, 1... 111 ...,I.,,I . M..ulr. ..,' in. i iiiunij 111 nun, mii m "
stomiu Ii or tniiriivo liver or alrltu-ve- Ann when
these reansnrii iu t;oil condition do you not ilml
their possessor eijoylni; .''' health' 1'nrker'a
(linger Toiur always rcuuliites these Itnporliitil or- -

Iflllly nil tiev, r.l'l a t.t ... ., l.l.mrl rich llllll
pure, and to strengthen every part of the system.
It, has cured hunareds of despairing Invalids. Ask
your driiunlHt nhont II,

IfAftls II JTllTTa Ta
Til lla II l

,4 m.
I

. .rt'n' a

III ua ill I Im la III III I

HORACE TURNER.
Wholesale dealer In

Feathers
All Siesm Ilrsnssd,
19 Woodward Av,

bend for pricm. 3siboi:,iob.

V
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